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October li~ 1976 

Thank. you f~r your Cet..ober e let.ter an.il for 
yoo? ea,;;paign suigestion:s. 

Fint,. I want )'Olii t.o know how grat:,fal I 
for t~ very af:fin:ativ-a contribution. you ue 
uklng to the ~.&ign. You are a tT~ 
asset to teaa effort. 

Your s~dfic ~aign ~.ations conr 
anas ia whi.-c:h Wf opponent is verr,- vulne-r:ahle,. 
an:.l I appneiatc hav.illi your view$ oia how tho• 
r;,ay be ~uasi:.a in '&lY SJ)-eache-s .. 

The P.onorable Pete V. ~iei 
t."'ni t:ed States Senate 
iia:,.--hintton• D.C. 20510 

bcc::-w/bc~~~--~ approprla.te- bandl b5 
!)cc:, w/J.:M; to Jia Pleld - FIT 

;MlJl :JES :VO:ki:r 
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~F~\\ 
The President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. President: 

20500 

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS 

WASHINGTON, 0,C. 20510 

October 8, 1976 

Now that you are on the road full-time, permit me to say 
[ what an outstanding job you have done so far in closing the gap. 

I believe that you have a super chance to win this election. 

However, please let me make thre~gestions that 

!prove useful to you. If you have already considered these 
excuse the redundancy. 

might 
ideas, 

/0--1 I 

First, I believe you must quickly deliver a speech that 
puts Carter on the defensive. While several areas suggest them-
selves; I believe that in the area of national defense he has ":~i fro' 
taken positions that contradict themselves and that he is vulner- 1 (/ 
able. On the B-1 bomber and on Korea, as you know, he has been ~J 
most ambivalent. 

Secondly, I would hope that you could deliver a strong 
speech opposing the 11Cradle-to-grave11 program so explicitly en-
dorsed in the Democrat Platform that Carter and his people wrote. 
With so large a majority of Americans opposed to more federal 
programs, and with the Carter Platform explicitly outlining 
at least $100 biflion more in new federal programs, I believe 
that he is vulnerable to a direct attack from you on his call for 
a balanced budget. You used this tack well in the first debate 
and Carter seems unnerved by it. 

Third, we have some 59 million Americans in the small 
business sector. Your record on SBA programs is good and your 
philosophy of encouraging their survival is sound. In addition, 
this gives you the advantage of supporting 11small 11 business and 
takes the bite out of charges that we favor only 11big 11 business. 
On the issues of government regulations and excess taxation on 
small business you are on the right side and Carter again vulner-
able. 
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I know most of these suggestions have been incorporated 
in some form in your campaign. However, I believe that concen-
tration on issues of a small number is now important and could be 
most productive. 

We are with you and I am confident that you can win in 
November. 

With warmest personal 

P.l:ici 
ed States Senator 

PVD/sbcg 




